SPECIAL POINTS OF

INTEREST:



Monday, January 8–
Registration for 20182019 Begins



March 8– STEAM 6:307:30



March 10– PTL mom
to mom sale



March 17– SMLS to
sing at SMLC 5:00 pm



March 17– PTL Event



March 30– Good Friday– No School



April 2-6– Spring
Break– No School



April 13– End of 3rd
Quarter 11:30 am
dismissal



April 20– Report Cards



April 21– Tuition
Assistance Dinner

Topham Times
St. Michael Lutheran School
MA R C H

If you have a
minute, please
stop in and take a
look at the log
cabins! They are
incredible!

We are starting our postcard
map! If you have friends/
relatives who live out of state,
please ask them to mail our class
a postcard from their state.
Please have them include an interesting fact about their state
so we can learn a little more

DUE DATES

about each one. Watch the map
3/14/18
5/16/18

Spelling
Pre-Test
Final Test

3/9/18
3/12/18

Memory

3/9/18

Book
Approval Due
Dates

4/18/18

20 1 8

POSTCARDS!

UPCOMING

Book
Report Due
Dates

6,

Please mail postcards
to:
St. Michael Lutheran School
Third Grade
7211 Oakland Drive
Portage, MI 49024

at the end of the hall to track
our
Each week I will
send home a
week at a glance.
This will show you what is
happening in our room. Please
also check your child’s planner.
They are required to keep this
up daily!

Spelling words:

monster, sample,
explode, surprise,
instant, district,
hundred, inspect,
address, complete,
pilgrim, substance,
control, contrast,
children, Christmas,
went

progress. We hope to

get a postcard from every

Thank you all for your
kind words, understanding, expressions
of sympathy and outpouring of love during
the past few months.
As you know, this has
been an extremely
difficult time for me. I
cannot tell you how
much I appreciate all of
your support. I am
truly blessed to have
such a wonderful class.

QUESTIONS? Please contact
me:
Roxanne Topham
rtopham@mightymessenge
rs.org
269-762-3366

Notes and News: There is a Notes &
News board in the front of the classroom. If you ever need extra copies of
assignments or the week at a glance they
can be found there.

Memory Verse for 3/9/18

And now why so you wait? Rise and be
baptized and wash away your sins, Calling
on His name. Acts 22:16
Memory will be done on Friday. Students will be
given a printed sheet with some of the words missing.
They will fill in the missing words. If you have any
questions, please let me know.

“Listen my son, and be wise, and keep your heart on the right path.” Proverbs 23:19

